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How She
Changed
Her Body

IN A HURRY? TONE UP IN 23 MINUTES!
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Happyat Last
StopWorrying
And Start Living p.rze
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health true storv

Glose to the heart
The miracle transplant that
q:rrpd r i ,  l ro >/cn Inrr-er l  n g [g
, " i !^  ,_. ,  

-^^t  ^^rJlut , | |y  IUdl  >UL ByAmy Si lverstein

T, 
(a J r" i "vra F,one r ,Le Asroor w,rpd "r ,h"eno

I oi  t \e " i . le fo,  \L br idp DoB. or .parpdCu". . loo,ed

I F\p",r"nn, a r  e.  hp ,aoidni  wona- ,1 r t -"  soM At l
I was not as idylLi. as it seemed, howevef. My derly beloved
knew about the s.ar dividing me from ne.k to nav€I, even
though it was con.ealed by olales.ent beads. They also knew
about my MediodertLracelet ins.ribedwith the words Hearr
trcrsplant. On cytlosporine, predhisohe, a&er medications. And
yet there I stood, picture perfect. Who.ould blame rhem for
thinking ofme as a miracle on ny wedding day?

Oniy I knew the truth: That beneath layers of finery my
ard wo. h",  r  punpFd . f l  ' r r .a l ly  l l - "  wi . -er ' l - . rep.

struggled with nausea brought on by the medicarions keeping
me alive. Exa.tly one yeal after re.eiving the head of a 13
yearold donor, I was detemined not to present myselJ to th€
wodd as a conplainer.I sensed $at aen my nearest anddear
est pleferred to dn€ll on the success ofthe transplant, not

the injustice of havlng needed
one in the flst pla.e nor the
ongoing health problems that ..!

My so-.alled nirade was
complicated. When several friendships dried up in the momhs
leading to th€ wedding, I was foi.ed ro admit that all my
hospitallzations had taken then toll. Manypeople wanted ro
b€iieve my transllant was a happy ending to heait failure when
it was in trurh only the beginning of life with a different set
of complicatlons. I was beyond lucl). to have a rcprieve from
the death sentence that hadbeenhanging overmyhead,but
on.e th€ elarion wore of{, I found myself resenting the heatth
jly beating hearts aroundme. The oDe step forward, Lwo sleps
back r$thm of ny recovery was more than hany people could
bear. As the concerned visitors tapered off, I reali?edthat the
onlysurcfirewayto hang on to my friends was toprote.t theh
from th€ grisly details of losttransplant life. I walked down
the aisle wjth this discovery in mind, smiling broadly in spite
of myphysical and psychological struggles.

Andnow, nearlytwo decades later,l continue to mehe the
same.hoi.e.I m aware that I've outlasred the 10yea1s do.tors
piedi.ted I would live after hytransptant at 25. But hardly
anlone knows how that life has reallybeen be.ause, when
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someone asks horL I am. I say I'm fi ne. If
I tell the truth abour the fatigue, wild
heartbeats and the man! medications
that wreak havo. on ny jmmune

system I fear I will trt th€ patjence of
den mymostlovingsupporters. Believe
me, my illness tries nypatien.e, rool

Ive ledn€d, over tim€, that honesty
about my health woes can be perceived as
ingratitude. Heret how it goes: A friend
.als aftel l've spent a day at the hospital
foi a sedes of inyasive tesrs. I rell her the
news is goodi it s yed 19, and my h€dt is
doing well, but it was a trying rime for m€
on the qan table. IA woken up si.k that
morning, which ampiified the pain of
everypoke and cut. My tulend's;eply?
"Butyou got agrearresult. Be haplyfor

health true story
Iwas strning for that recendy, when

myhusband and Inent to the Bahahas
with f r iends Whi le everyone else
sipped martinis, I nursed a club soda,
hoping it would quell th€ nausea that
followed my daily nedi.arions. One pal,
who hadjust jogged five nlles,leaned
forward to m:ssage her sole hip and
.ded, My body is not .oopeiat ingl '
And I thought, Wanna trade?

As ifsh€A rclepathi.ally heard what
had !assed through my mind, she
swiftly added, Amy, /ou sure look great.
I wish I had your abs."

Wish I had your heart. Mask rime.
Or maybe not.  Something in me

softened. My knee j€rk enD. save way
to appreciation for my frjend s sensitiv

66vuyo.tn"r".

stuff after att.))

But Id had a day

something to this
mind-over-matter

transplant has prodded me to tap into
my inner a.tress. Highlights ofTieAftr,
slo, lndude n€, in low rise jeans, show
ing no trace of the tndemdk prednisone
potbellyi or me dashing offto volunteer
at the library in spite of a medi.ine
induced fever and sore throat.I mighr
puton n)'daskata baby s}ower as Isit
beside a pregnant frjend celebrating
another rite ofpassage my transplant
has ruled out for me The mask.omes in
handy when an acquaintan.e suggesrs
I wouldn't contract so many infections
if I would only think positively. Once, I
rea.hed for it during a conversation with
a3s y€ar o1d friend who had rcalized he
should visit an internist. He hadn't seen
a doctor since breaking his wrist in col
lese. (l see nearly a dozen doctors, and I
have several on speed dial.)

I hide my maladies and resentment
in oder to spare my friends discomfod,
but I also do it to be kind to myself. I
want to enjoy uncohplicated friend'
ships as much as th€ next pereon.Iwant
to blend in with the gang, even if this
requires her.ul€an effort.

my tuiends saw only the visibl€ results of
my effort, and these were real.

Suddenly,  i t  oc.uted to ne that
keeping up appeaianc€s has power.
Perhaps playing the roie of the healthy
transplant survivor a.tually turns me
into a heal thy t ransplant survivor.
Maybe tiere s soDething to tlis njnd
over matter stuff after all. Bur there was
more to it than that. I looked u! at what
I was sure was the other folce behind
my longeviry: mybusband, S.otr. Hed
retuhed from llaying golf and stood
aoove me noq Deamrng.

''Not a grear nornjng? he said, ges
turing toward my dub soda. Th€ret no
hidingfromScott andnoneedtotry

He sgueezed in beside me on the .haise
longue and took my hdd. Immediately, a
memoryflash€d, bnght ad lirid. There
was Scott, yea6 young€r. tuedoed, his
gze locked on mine as I aDDroa.h€dth€
altar. I lookcd into his ..es and, as he
lifted the veit away ftor 

-: 
::ce. th€ nask

I wore floateda*atNt.:i ln rhat small
moment, Iwasnotsi .k. : , . . . -  . -kedor
unmasked. I $as si1:.i :::.:r


